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Peanut allergy is the most 
common food allergy in 
children under age 18 and the 
second-most common food 
allergy in adults. 

Peanut allergy is usually 
lifelong: only about 20 percent 
of children with peanut allergy 
outgrow it over time.



 When a person with a peanut 
allergy is exposed to peanut, 
proteins in the peanut bind to 
specific antibodies made by 
the person’s immune system. 

 Subsequent exposure to 
peanut protein, typically by oral 
ingestion, triggers the person’s 
immune defences, leading to 
reaction symptoms that can be 
mild or very severe.



 Peanuts are not the same as tree nuts 
(such as almonds, cashews, pistachios, 
walnuts, pecans and more), which grow 
on trees. (Though approximately 40% of 
children with tree nut allergies have an 
allergy to peanut.)

 Peanuts grow underground and are part 
of a different plant family, the legumes. 

 Other examples of legumes include 
beans, peas, lentils and soybeans. Being 
allergic to peanuts does not mean you 
have a greater chance of being allergic 
to another legume. 
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 Tree nut allergies are 
among the most 
common food allergies in 
both children and adults. 

 The six tree nut allergies 
most commonly reported 
by children and adults 
are allergies to walnut, 
almond, hazelnut, pecan, 
cashew and pistachio.



 Approximately 50% of children that are allergic to 
one tree nut are allergic to another tree nut.

 Approximately two-thirds of patients reactive to 
cashew or walnut will react to pistachio or pecan, 
respectively. 

 Most children who are allergic to one or more tree 
nuts do not outgrow their tree nut allergy.



When a person with an allergy 
to a particular tree nut is 
exposed to that tree nut, 
proteins in the nut bind to 
specific antibodies made by 
the person’s immune system. 

 This binding triggers the 
person’s immune defences, 
leading to reaction symptoms 
that can be mild or very 
severe.



 Nut allergy symptoms usually develop rapidly after a person 
eats or has exposure to nuts. 

 Symptoms can range from a mild runny nose to the life 
threatening symptoms of anaphylaxis, which include throat 
swelling, shortness of breath, and shock. 

 The same person can have different nut allergy symptoms at 
different points in time. 

 People with a nut allergy may experience the following 
symptoms after exposure to some or all types of nut:



 coughing

 stomach pain

 nausea

 sneezing

 diarrhoea

 itching, particularly around 
the face and mouth

 difficulty swallowing

 feeling faint

 puffy or runny eyes

 swelling lips

 a gravelly throat

 vomiting

 trouble breathing

 hives



 Anaphylaxis can be fatal without 
prompt treatment. 

 People with severe nut allergy 
symptoms should speak with a 
healthcare professional about 
getting a prescription for an EpiPen -
an auto-injector with epinephrine. 

 This device will give them ready 
access to the treatment that they 
need.

 We have pupils in every year group 
that have EpiPens



 There are people in EVERY year group with 
mild to sever nut allergy.

 These are even airborne allergies!

 Therefore any nut that is exposed to our school 
surroundings will cause someone to have an 
allergic reaction.

 We can all follow these steps to keep 
everyone safe:-

 Do not bring any nut containing foods/drinks 
onto school site

 Check your food labelling carefully-ensure 
that it states no nuts before adding to your 
lunch box



You must always 
get help

Report to a 
member of staff 
immediately




